
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Om ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BBS THIBD FAOB.

P

A Bokulariocs OrEUATio. Some timo dur-
ing last night some persons unknown effected
?.? en,t,r"nce nto Landreth A Son's Heed and1 Jant Htore, Nos. 21 and 23 8. Sixth street. Thoy
reached the second-stor- y window of thereir
f,ftrtof the building by means of an iron

forced the window open, passed
down . stairs into the store, and commencedoperations on a Ore-pro- In the rear part of the
establishment, taking trie precaution, howover,to remove some lnrae desks, tables, "boxes, etc.,
to the centre of the store, In order to shut oir
all possible ocular obfervntlon by parlies on
front without, as to the operations golug ou luthe rear.

Hut to gel at the fire proof they found a more
difficult matter llmti they had imagined.
They llrst attempted to tmtke an enl ranee by
taking away a portion of the thick brick
wall which surrounded it, as did the burgUrs
In the robbery of i ochraui's establishment on
Walnut street. In the enrly part of the year.
These enueavos were futile, the wall was
too thick, the mortar too hnrd, tbelr tools not
good enough, 8i they went to work at the
door, aud, wllh the aid or a drill, liipod- -
lisped, theinlddle tyne being a screw aud

the miter ones cutlers, they succeeded In
taking out a piece of the Inner door two inches
In diameter, and half an Inch In thickness. This
door was unbolted, but they were brought f iceto face wllh a more formidable one, nnd seeing
no hope of getting through It, decamped with-
out getting anything.

Hall & Carpenter's Extensive Irox and
Hardware Establishment. We notice the
advent into our business circles of a new firm,
that of Messrs. Hall & Carpenter. The former
1ms been longnt-soclHte- with the firm of N. AO.
Taylor Co., with whom he has become favorably
knowh to our citizens, ami the latter Is well
known to the business community. They have
taken the large store, No. 70!) Market street,
'which has been titled up to suit the business
for which It Is to be used, and having all the
various departments required In an Institution
keeping a lull ami complete stock of metals
and hardware. They have Just opened, and
their slock, for quality, quaintly, and reason-
able prices, cannot be surpassed. They are Im-
porters from the European provinces of tin-plat- e,

pig tin, pig lead, ana antimony, mid
dealers lu ail the various qualities of lmluUiou
and American sheet-Iro- n and zinc Iron, cast
and wrought. In whatever size desired, square
and rolled; steel, of every Kmde; galvanized
brass and copper, that will effectually resist the
corrodlngs of time; and copper la sheets, and
bolts, and Ingots, are and will be kept con-
stantly on baud. There will also be found the
various etceteras required about the household
department, e .ry description of metallic bot-
toms, bolts of every size, and brass kettles and
crucibles in almost endless array. In luct, they
have everything In the department of hard-
ware which can only be found In an establish-
ment fully equipped, aud it Is with pleasure
that we Dotlce their new establishment, fooling
assured flora their success In the past that they
will be fully able to meet all the wauts of their
patrons most satlsfaclo' Uy.

A General Ramtaob and Rumpus. Last
evening word was brought In to Lieutenant
Connelly, of the Fifth District, that a party of
persons were engnged In all klmis of misde-
meanors in the vlolnlty of Seventh and South,
and Eighth and Lombard streets. The Lieu-
tenant started out wllh a posse of men, and
arrested thirteen of the unruly who
were spreeing It, fighting, and defacing each
Other and the surrounding property In an un-
warranted manner. The paily was found to
be a conglomeration of whites and blacks, of
all ages, and each more or less drunk. Alder-
man Swift held them In $300 ball each to keep
the peace hereafter, and fined each Individual
for Imbibing too freely of the ar.lent. These
spasmodical raids of well-know- characters,
who delight to defy all law, order, and peace,
are every day becoming more rare under the
vigilance of our police officers, who keep a
slriot watch upon all disorderlies and bard
cases.

The Drt Goods Establishment of Epstbix &
Haines. It Is with pleasure that we call the
aitentlonof the public to the well filled esta-
blishment of Messrs. Epstein & Haines, occupy
ing tne Duuaings inos. iij aim iu; j. rtinin
street. Being the successors of the late firm of
Owen Evans & Co.. they have entirely reorga-
nized and relit ted their dry goods department,
and placed within It an endless variety of sub-
stantial fabrics to clolhe for warmth, and most
suitable for ornamentation. The store of late
Mas been jammed with patrons, who under-
stand full well the great bargains they are
making In purchasing durable goods at mode-
rate prices. For the spring trade, all manner
of spring goods have been received, colored and
white, endless in quantity, nnd unsurpassed in
quality, which invite a call from all desiring to
purchase.

Reckless Driving is a very common occur-
rence In our streets, although the individuals
so engaged soon have Justice meted out to
them. James Horton is the rnnner of a sprink-
ling cart, which bears the imposing label on
one side, "Be temperate," But James con-
sidered that this applied to bard drinkers only,
and that be conld, without violating any rules,
drive as he desired. Tills he did yesterday
afternoon; the horse went It, the wagon rolled
over the pavement In a manner unprecedented.
and the water flew out of the sprinkler in a
perfect shower, raising instead of allaying the
dust. When near Twelfth and Market streets
he struck a coal wagon, tilting it over, bearing
the driver of that concern to tne street, anu
severely Injuring him. For this James was
arresUd. and held by Alderman Jones In $(iJ
bail to answer.

A Meritorious Discovery. Every Judi
cious housekeeper justly holds in high estima-
tion the great utility of a superior kitchen
range. This large class of the community
will be erattfud lo learn that Mr. J. 8. Clark.
the well-know- n inventor of the best and most
celebrated improvements in stoves and ranges,
baa nerfected and is now Introducing bis Gold
Medal Range, which is pronounced by the
most competent Judges to be far superior to all
others.

The merits of this highly improved range
consist In Its great economy of fuel, its sim-
plicity and convenience of management, and
tvio ertiniencv and nnicknesH with which it per
forms the important processes of cooking and
baking. It will heat water for a bath-roo-

and will beat three rooms comfortably. Sena
Jor a circular. J. 8. Clat k, 1008 Mai net street.

Solpiers' and Saildru' Orphans. Gover-
nor Geary, we learn, has done a very hand-nm- a

thins. It Is this. The law recently en
acted for the malntf nance and education of
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans, in our Common-
wealth, provides for the appointment of a lady
assistant to the General Superintendent, and
this appointment Governor Gearv, without
nollclliitlnn. has conferred on Mrs. E. W. Hut- -
ter. of this city, the appointment to take effect
from the 1st of Mv. The Kitrvlces of Mrs. Hut- -
ter. as l'resident of the Board of Managers of
the Northern Home for Friendless Children,
during a period of more than fifteen years, her
mart v vftlimhln nfrlcen ff IrlmlncHS rendered to
the soldiers, her labors in all our causes of
charity, eminently qualify her for this respon
sible post.

A Novel Theme. -- "The Short Bed" is the
title of the third of a series of monthly
sermons, to be delivered before the Young
People's Association of the Tabernacle Baptist
Church. Chesnut street, west of Elehteenth. on

evening, 21st Inst., at which time
Rev. P. S. Henson. pastor of the Broad Street
Baptist Church, will preach upon the above
subject.

Arrest of Counterfeiters. Robert Cooper,
alias "Bob Brldlev," and Henry Stewart, two
alleged sellers oi counterfeit currency, were
arrested this morning by United States Deputy
Marshal Sharkev. They will have a hearing
before United Slates Commissioner Sergeant
m is aueriiuuu.

l'REPARiNo for liASTBR. This morning a
youth named John Q,nln was arrested at Tnlrd
and Read streets, for purloining a quantity of

ggs ii um u uurret iu iroutoi a store invicinity, yesterday afternoon. Alderinad T uti
jaeld mm in .uo nan to answer,

Appointment. Captain Horace Binnev. Jr..
and First Llentenant William K. Gardner, late,.. llMth fCorn Exohanee) Reeiment. Penn.

vlvania Volunteers, having creditably passed
the Examining Board, have received tbelr com- -

mlMlODS in the Keguiararmy,

Larceny op roTATOES.--Geor- fte Spence, aged
on wan arrested at Dock street and

T)e!aware avenue thli morning about 7 o'clock,
d'' .r .r.. nntatoes. of not oiuoh value;
Aidorman llutleroommltted him la default of

sou ball.
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The Croquet Skason is just opening, and
the game will be even more popular this sum-
mer than ever before. Our friends who are In
need ol a set of croquet implement cheap, are
referred lo the ad vurtlsemont of Mr. J. Parker,
the American manufacturer of these Imple-
ments, at Germantown, which will be found
elsewhere. Orders maybe left wllh J. B. Lip-plnco- tl

& Co., No. 715 Market street, or With
Mr. Albert Ucach, No. 401 Chesnut street.

Wk ark sklt.ino
Cubslmere Suits, all wool, as low as $10 00

" better, for 12 tH)

' 15 00

Black Stilts, all wool, as low as 1H 00
" belter lor 21 00

25 00
Advancing from these, we haveall gradesand

prices up to the finest and best of 1 renoh and
English fabrics, surpassed by none for style and
flt.Hnd mauufactared wllh especial care by the
best workmen In the city. Persons accustomed
to having their goods made to order can save
25 lo 33 per cent, by selecting from our ready-mad- e

stock, and secure guruieuls equal lu all
respects.

Half-wa- y bf.twekiO Bextsftt ft Co.,
Fifth and J- - TowkrHall,

Sixth Ht. J No. 51S Markbt ST.

intehkstino lettf.r from tiik secretary ok
the navy.

Navy Departmbnt, April 12,1807.

Sir: In accordance with the provisions of
an Act of Congress, a Board was appointed to
consider the propriety of accepting such a
valuable present from your city, in connection
with the League Island gift.

The Board has directed me to say that
they have determined to acoopt the suit
offered by you for the officers who had charge
of the League Island business, and at your
price, which tliey consider low, comparatively
a gift, with all the rty-arl- an privileges pertain-
ing thereto.

After a very careful examination of all the
questions Involved, and prioes, they have
authorized me to say that the clothlug may be
sent on in separate packages, each one marked
C. O. P., and the amount will be returned In
legal tenders of the United States.

All of the officers who were in your city ex-

pressed themselves highly delighted with the
beauty and style of your goods, and say they
will always order their clothing from you. Mrs.
Welles Is highly pleased wltn the new Spring
Overcoat. Very Respectfully,

Gideon Welles,
Secretary of the Navy.

To Charles Stokes & Co.,
Clothiers, under the Continental Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Ice PiTcnEiis. Among the specialties manu-

factured by the celebrated John O. Mead &
Sons, and sold at the N. E. corner of Nlulh and
Chesnut streets, are Ice Pitchers, of new and
elegant designs. This enterprising firm have

great attention totlicinnnufaclureof these
ndlxtiensable articles, which will bo In univer-

sal demand dnrlng the coming summer months.
Pari ie desiring to purchase, by calling at the
establishment, can select from over one hun-
dred different styles of Ice Pitchers, all of
which are substantially made and beautifully
ornamented. An advantage in dealing with
this firm consists In the fact that they are gen-
tlemen who have mnde their particular lino of
business a life-lo- ng study, and they are prompt
lu taking advantage of any improvements or
Inventions in everything connected with the
manufacture of silver-plate- d ware of all de-
scriptions. The well-earne- d reputation of the
firm In question for fair dealing is a sufficient
guarantee that nil purchases made at their
establishment will be exactly as represented.
Hundredsof our best families oan indorse the
truth of the statements made above, and wo
advise all parties In quest of articles In their
line of business to give this establishment a
call before purchasing elsewhere. All the old
members of the firm of John O. Mead & Sons
enn be found at the N. E. corner of Ninth and
Cbesnnt streets.

e-- S8, 810, 812, 814, 810, 820.
ilii- - 88, 810, 812, 814, 810, 820.
itr- - 88, 810, 812, 814, Kill, 820.
4M- - 88, $10, 812, $11, $16, 820.

Spring Overcoats. tT

Spring Overcoats, "liftSpuing Ovekcoats. "tiSpring Overcoats.
Suits for Men and Hoys.

r Suits for Men anu Boys.
Suits for Men and Boys.

- Suits fok Men and Boys.
Special Card.

3-- The Reason we Sell at sucrt Low
Prices is the purchase of Large Lots of Goods
direct rrom importers anu ivianuiacturers,
and the recent decline at the mills enables us
to offer our Spring and Summer Clothing for
Men and Boys at extremely Ijow rrices.

wanamakek k urown,
Oak Hall,Popular Clothing House,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Sts.
G. S. C. E.

An unusually large and choice stock of Cloth
ing for spring wear is exhibited by the G. S. C.
E. nt the present time. We have taken muoh
pains in selecting styles, and in the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
offer to onr patrons and the public generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, Vests,
and Pants of every grade, equal in style, make,
and finish to the best customer work, and of
course at much lower pieces.

For those wno preier to nave ineir doming
made to order, we have a custom department,
In charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexcelled, and supplied with an elegant
variety of piece goods of all descriptions, we
Invite an early call. Perry & Co.,

star ciotning Emporium,
No. 009 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

Parasols! Parasols! New Styles ! Para
sols, in all colors and styles, plain and beaded.
Also, the latest French satin goods, lined with
richest colored burs, ana a run line I sun-
shades, of excellent make, can now be had at
the very lowest pricks, at jonn m. Miiu a,
southeast corner Arch and Seventh streets.

AIbo the following
Cheap and Desihablk Goons, in full lines:

l'lald Nainsooks aud Cambrics.
Plain do, do. do.
Swiss and Hamburg Edgings.
jvoutnyham vurtatns, auction pitces.
Hemstitched and Plain Handkerchiefs.
Htockings. good, at lowest prices.
Dunbar Linens, very low.
Ureses Trimmings, Dress Trimmings, all the

varieties.
Buttons, splendid assortment, at

jom ssi, r a,
8. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

What is More Common or Distressing
than a Bilious attack? Who Is not fumlllur
with the well-know- n ymptom8 Oppression
across the Slomach and Chest, Low Spirits,
Restlessness, Gloominess of Mind, Weariness,
Dull Headache, Dirty .Greasy Appearonce of the
Skin, Yellow Tinge of the White of the Eyes,
Los of Appetite, and Costlveness? Few, in-
deed, of the more ordinary ills of life are more
widely prevalent man these .unions uisoruurs,
and yet they may readily be got rid of by ustng
Dr. jayne's sanative rills, by wnose operation
the Liver will be rapidly restored to lijgaHhy
action, the vitiated secretions of the Stomach
changed, all Costlveness removed, and thrt
whole ysleui assisted In recovering its normal
condition. Sold by all Druggists. Prepared
only at No. 242 Chesnut street.

Henry's Patent ("order and Stitcher can
bo applied to the Wheeler & Wilson Sawing
Machines, aud Is not confined, us erroneously
stated last week, to the Elliptic. The Elliptlo
Sewing Machine is manufactured by the
Wheeler t Wilson Manufacturing Company,
and Is constructed with all the improvements
and attachmeius oi um iiiucuiues mat, near
their stamp, and for simplicity and durability
cannot be excelled. Persons owning the old
Sloat machines, and desirous of having them
i,r, ,t nnd improved to the present Improved

I apply "t the ofllee of the Elliptlo
Sifwlng Machine. No. 920 Arch street, where
Henry's Corder and Stitcher can be seen lu suc- -

CCKblul operai.'""
Davis' Pain Killer, From the reports of

the dealers in this olty, we think no proprie
tary medicine has had a larger sale. Its valu
able properties as a speeoy cure for pain cannot
fall to be generally appreciated, ana no iarauy
should be without it.lncaseofacoldeutorsudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morbu- sj

and even Astatic cholera yields to its uiagio
power, Montreal Trantcript,

Wk welcome to our columns again our old
friend;! r. Humphreys and hlsHpeclflo Homoeo-
pathic Remedies. We have known the Dr. for
many years, and know him as a conscientious
Cbrlstlon gentlemun and an accomplished phy-
sician. We have used his Specifies ourselves, and
they are used extensively among our friends,
and are free to say that t hey are all that thoy
claim to be Invaluable Family Medicines. All
who have the pleasure of Dr. H.'s acquaintance
know that he would offer nothing to the publio
unless It was fully up to the standard of recoiu- -
meDuuiion, jiujfalo Christian Advocate,

Depot, No, 602 Broadway, N. Y.

Ourohject In offering Oxygenated Air as a
remedy to the sick and afflicted Is not to make
money, but todirectly and immediately benefit
those who place thcmsolves under tho system
of treatment we know to besavlug. Of course,
money Is needed to carry on our business, but
pecuniary gain is not our object. We know wo
can cure Throat and Luug Diseases. Thou-
sands who have been cured aro willing to testify
to thenure and rodlcol benefits they have re-

ceived. H, J, Hartwell, M. D.,
No. 1210 Spruce street.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!Hoop Skirls, of our own and Bradley's make,
in Mil the latest styles, constantly on baud.

Aoticf. All skirls of ouromn make we ar
rant to kcc in repair for six mouths.

Orders promptly filled.
Also,

Corsets, Corsets, whalebone, good, nt lowest
prices, at John M. Finn's,

8. E. comer Arch and Seventh streets.

Furniture Slips or Covkrs. A large as-
sortment of linen and chintz of every sluido
and quality, lor slips. Can be sold cheaper
t bnn .t any house In town. Thoroughly com-
petent hands to make, cut, and fit them, at W.
Henry Patttn's, No. Hi is chesnut street.

"WfLL, WELL, I'M HEHOMfNO BALD, AND
can't help it," Is frequently expressed by
tlioNe whoso hair Is leavlnn them. Now this is
all a mihtnke. Jayne's Hair Tonic, faithfully
applied, will preserve the hair from falling oil',
remove all dirt and dandruff, prevent preniH.-lur- e

preynes, cure eruptive diseases of the
scalp, and by continued use reclothe the he;id
with new and beautiful bnlr. Prepared only
by Dr. D. Jayne A Son. No 212 Chesuut street.

Shades,
Curtains,

Awnings,
Bedding,

Upholstery,
At Patten's,

No. 1108 CheBnut street.
Sale of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Etc. The spe-

cial attention of the trade Is called to the large
and desirable sale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bal-
morals, etc.; also, a large aMsortment of Felt
Hals, to be sold by catalncue. for cash, on Mon- -
dey morning. April 22, commencing at 10

o'clock, by McClelland fc Co., successors to
Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, No. 506 Market
Hlreeu

Auction Curtains. A large assortment of
ev ry kiud of Curtain, from the heaviest French
lace, cheap at sixty dollars, to the lowest pi ice.
Nottlnghum Curtain, on" dollar.

W. Henry Patten's,
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Latest from South America.
Pure Curled Hair Mattresses,

ALd every description of Bedding.
J. G. Fuller,

No. 9:12 Ridge Avenue.
Near Vine street;

May Coupons,
Gold, and Compound Interest Notes

Wanted by
Duexf.l & Co.,

No. 34 s. Third street.
Citaeles Oakford St Sons, Continental

Hotel, have opened un assortment of Ladies'.
Mi ses', and Children's Fancy Hats and Caps-sple- ndid

goods. Also, all the novelties in Hats
tor Gentlemen anu yonui.

Shade and Curtain store. A very elegant
assortment of new Shades, new designs, new
tin's, to be sold at t he lowest prices, at W. Henry
Patten's, No. 1408Che-DU- t street.

Teas Choice, Pure, and Cheap, at
Fairthorne's,

No. 205 North Ninth street.
Verandah Awnings! Verandah Awn

ings! Striped Awnlugs for windows, ut Pat
ten's, No. M08 Chesnut street.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Pive-loII- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-W- r (tigers, and Step
Ladders, JNo. Tl AiarKet street,

J. s. Lash A co.

Conrad Brothers. Dealers in Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, Toilet and Fancy Articles. No,
1117 cnesnut sireei, uiraru now, I'unuueipuiu.

Sik the auction Lace Curtains, truly elegant
and very cheap, at Patten's, No. 1108 Chesnut
street.

A Cure for Rheumatism Wortit Seeing.
S. Kllpatrlck, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fltler 8 Remedy, ino cure, no pay.

"Window Shades One Dollar, No. 1108 Ches
nut street.

What Feels Better than a comfortable.
f any. and eood flttine shirt, such as me model
Shoulder-Sea- Shirtmanufacturedby Mclntire
Jt Brother, Variety, Zephyr, and Gents' Fur
nlshlng, No. 1035 Chesnut streetl?

Bpbino Clothing
FOR

MEN AJSD BOY8
now ready.

LARQE ASSORTMENT
and

LOW PRICES,
WANAMAKER 4 BROWN.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MAERIED.
TVPLK ARMSTRONG. On the 17th lnntsnt. nt the

residence ol the hride s tather, by liev. M. H. wniKin
mm. Mr. CHAKLF.S 8. RULE, of Soatll Brunswick

, J., and Miss Dtnuit: K., youngest, aauguier or
aeon Isaac Armstrong, oi umaeu, r. j.

hCOTT PA INTER, On the 15th instant, by the
Rev. John Y. Mitchell. Mr. K. WALTER. SCOTT to
MIssNKLLIK 1'AIMIKH, both of this city.

WATBON MALLOCII. On Wednesday evening,
Anr 17. 1PH7. DV me nev. oir. w. 11. f iirness. Mr.
OMUUIK W. WATHUN to Miss SALLIE K.MAL- -
LOC1I, boih of this city.

DIED.
SMF.TITURST. On the morning of the 18th Instant,

IiK UAKD HMIiTHUKHT, In iheti.th year of his erne.
His relatives and the male, friends ot the family are

Invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of
William lurry, wo. oo I'lne street, on Monday, the
2id liiHiant. alluo ciocKA.il. bervices at St. rum
Jvph-copa- l Church, Third street, below Walnut, at 1

o docs precineiy. juieruient at LaiKtii mil.
WILLIAMSON. On the morning ot the 17th In,

Mum, HAKA1I K.. relict of the hue lion. Nicholas I),
Wllllnmaon, or winiiiiifc'ion, uei., in tue Hist year o
lier lice.

Her relntlvcs and friends ara Invited to attend the
ninernl, irom tne resilience oi ner wii
Hum 1). HKKer, vest rnuxueinuiit.on .Honour
hiHlsnt. l 8.', o'clock A. M. To proc"''
toll. Del, The relatives and
meet at 1 o'clock "
ul l ourlh and '

BRAV ,.iisu NAMES v..
setter xnd Name Punches Tor

slur .u.ji Into metal, Plenoil Plates tor mark- -
li .xes, bagu, oi clolhiiiu', lurnlslieil to order byTIlIIMiltluiliiu

No. 838 (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht.. hel.iw Ninth.
--DRA8S BOLTS OF A VARIETY OF SIZttS:
X--f Urass, Silver-i-iaie- n mm iron uor Chains, and
hironn Wrought-iro- u lloits mr outside doors, rvr sale
by TRUMAN A HIUW.

No. 8H8 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

FINELY POLISH KD LAUNDRY, BOSOM,
Cap, and sad Irons, Hatters' Iroua aud

Tailors' tieese, for sal by
TRUMAN 4 HHAW.

No. 83S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bu, below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IS THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE. 45P

S, E, i'OBNEB rOKUTII AKD WAXHVI.

OWARRURTflN'S IMPROVED
PRWS HATS fpstinti1).

In all the approved fHSlilnns ot theseMOO. CllKHNUT
Btreet. net door to the Pout Otlloi. 1

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
F A S H I o N A H I, K II A T T K It 8,

No. iiS a NINTH Btrprt, .First frlore above chestnut street. 4 9

8 FOSTER,
FA9HIONAni.E TTATTER,

It flmfip No. 7 ft, HI X I'll Hirxex.

JOSEPH KJS8KLL,
Msnnlacinrer of

UMBTtF.LLAH AND PARASOLS,
0. i and 4 N. i'OU 111 H street,

4 17 Zmr,p Phlmde'phta.

jlj ORSE-COVEU- Spring and
styles

Summer

liAf 11UUS, Verv Cheap.
Big Horse In the Prior.

WOOL MATS. KNICASS,
4 It Inlh'f.pJ No. Ml M AKK KT street.

ilihl.V INI Ull WfijTrm. . Hi i PiirKKTi ir i ,w 1J.I1 v.. -

KV.'Vlll.l'J Pearl and Stag Handles, or henutirul
finish. KO HOICKS' and WADK A KUTt'HKR'S
BA-OR- and the celebrated LEOOULTltj ItAZOB.
fcl'lSKOJlH of the t!nent quality.

Haznin, Knives, Hclwiors, and Tanle Ontlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TKNTH
btreet. hekiw Chesnnt 1 8 !ip

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FfNR CHOCOLATE for Table Use. superior In

quality loauy lu the market.
STEPHEN Ft WHITMAN,

Manufacturer of Bpcclallles In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO. laitt MARKET XTItKF.T.

A T E N T WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS. STORK FRONTS.

(UIAR1H. PARTITION'S. ETC.
IVAL huki.u'is, rouKirjiir.K wikui, iuMann radioed ny

U, WALKER !,2 27 ftri N.v 11 N. SIXTH Street.

N 0. GOO ARCH STREET. COO

HEM ItMJt.KATOItS,
WATER 4 OOEEiKM,

ICE (REAM FREEZER,
JAl'ANNEI WARE,

WOOUEN-WARE- .

GRIFFITH 4 PAGE
4)0 NO. 600 ARCH MTREET.

CAN BR CURED! THECONSUMPTION discovered I "Upliam'8 Freab
Meatrnre." nrenared irom tne lormuia orrror. i rous- -

eau.ol ParlR.curen ConBUiniitlon. Lung Diseases. Broil- -

chlllH. UynpepHia, MarasmuH, General Dehlllty. and all
morbid conditinnH of the system dependent ou defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It In pleammt lo Hie taste, and a
ainiile bottle will convince the uiohi alceutlcal of lt
virtue as tne great ueanng remeny oi tne age. f i a oot- -

tle, or bix bottles tor (o, eoia wholesale aua retail by
H. C. LPI1AJI, No. 25 South KlUilTII Street, and
innclpai Druggists. Bent by express.. Circulars sent
ree. I XI thnni:im

HOKF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. II. McCormack.

Kjh.. No. 2a8 Went Fifty-secon- d

Btreet.wV "SKW York, Feb. 28. 1RCT.
TSr "To 1 1. IIokk, Esq.: I have

found your Malt Extract the best
antagonist aealnst troubles of the Htonmcli. Iw great
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
nave used ts certain, anu i cannot oui wisn mat your
wholesome beverage may come lulo universal use, at
It menu tbe preference over all spirituous tonics oi the.
aay." ibvmihiuw

Hold hv all Drucrirlsls. Vliolcsale Aeent. WAKD J.
C'AFFKK, Drug Broker and t'ommlSHlnn Merchant,
Boutheat Corner oi UT ana r nU.Nl istreels

R E MO V ED
JOHN THORNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCNA MANUFACTORY

Mo. 503 CHESNUT 8TIIEKT,
Above Fifth, Nortb Hide,

Opposite tne Mayor's Otltce (formerly at No. 311),
rtlllMUKLfHIA,

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN
GINE HOSE.'

And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubbei
used lor Mechanical aud Manufacturing pur
po.es. i i rnrp

BEDDING
AND

Feather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol-
sters and Pillows, blruw, Husk, liair, and
(spring Mattresses.

A large assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and bed Qui ih, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, or very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to tbe II nest quality.

ISprlug Beds and bpring Cow, Iron Bedsteads
of all sizes.

CHURCH CUSHIONS made to order.
All goods sold at tbe very lowest market prices

always.
AM OB HILIRORN,

No. 44 North TENTH Street,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, of
every quality, irom tne cneapesi to the hand-
somest made. t2stuth3m6p

QROQUET! CROQUET!
CROQUET.

CROQUET SETS, COMPLETE,
CROQUET SETS, COMPLETE,
CIIOQUBT SETS, COMPLETE, 10 00.

(CROQUET SETS, COMPLETE, 1150.
CROQUET SETS. COMPLETE, 12oO.

Indies and gentlemen lo wnnt of a good set ot Cro-

quet at a fair price should send direct to the Factory,
No. 491 GERMANTOWN Avenue. Germantown,

Samples may be seen aud left with:
Mr. A. REACH, No. 4W CHESNUT btreet.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., No. 715 MARKET Street.
GEORGE DOLL & CO., No. 14 N. SIXTH Street,

ClUCKET, A'RCHERY, BASE-BAL- L OuO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Adiirt ss

J. PAltKER,
4 Mifit GEllMAXTO WN, Pa.

JAMES rf.TULLAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. V COWELL & SO NT,

NO RECEIVING DAILY, A

DRY GOODS.

The facilities be has for supplyiug bis customer

with the BEST GOODS at Ihi LOWEST RATE are
uiiBurpussed.

He has now a full line of LINEN SHEETINGS, at
rtductd prices. Also,

P1ELOW-CAS- LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
TABLE DAMASK by the yard
TOWELS AND TOWELLING by the yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS. '

FLANNELS, greatly rtduced In price.
SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.
FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMI1TES,
PI AND AND TABLE COVERS.
TAILANB.T by the yard.
WHITE GOODS BELLING OFF CHEAP.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always a specialty.
All goods warranted to be what they are sold for,

at the 4 20

M, W, COII, MEVENTU AMU CUEAMUTi

YJEDICAL ELECTRICITY
latest and Host Important UlicoTirlM

in th Treatment of Chronlo
Diseases.

DR. S. W. BECKWITITS

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT Street.

During our Investigations In the treatment of dis
ease lu Its various forms by the agency of electricity,

have obtained very many valuable and startling
tacts, which, added to the previous though limited
Information possessed by other and less fortunate
operutors, place us beyond all previous knowledge of
this mysterious agent. During the course of our prac
tice we have treated and cured, through Hie know
ledge thus gained, many thousands, and by means of
onr new discoveries have established ourselves as the
most successful Medical Electrlclaus in this country
or Europe,

Klectrlcallnvestlgatlon has proved that the human
body acts on tbe principle of the galvanic battery.
The brain, mucous and serous memnraues, the sKin
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and posl
live lorces. and every action, whether mental or phy
sical, is the result of these antagonistic toroes. Diges
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, aud excretion
are due solely to electrical Influence, There Is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connects wllh every part ot the body.esulillth- -

l g and preserving a proper balance of tho olectrlcal
eli nient which constitutes health, and a disturbance
of which causes disease. There are strictly but two
conditions ot Ulsoa.ie.-o- uu ot lullummatlou or posi
tive; Hie other, weak, debilitated, negative and as
electricity contains these two conditions In the action
of tbe positive aud negative currents, all we have to
do Is to neutralize tha dLseaso and ignore proper
healthy action,

Among the chronic diseases hi Wli'h electricity hail
been and is dally being, by our agency, of the greatest
utility, a cure being rapidly effected after the failure
ot all other means, are:

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Parnlvsts
(Ilcnipli'Kia). Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousues.-- , Pal-
pitation ol the Heart, Lockjaw, etc,

z. ore. inioni. xij opuisit, iiiKiuHH, dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids, or Biles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, a id all alleo-llon- s

ol the Liver and Spleen.
8. Catarrh, Cough, Intluenzn, Aalbma when not

caused by organic diseases of the heart), ilrouou ins,
Pleurisy, neurodynia, or Rheumatism of the Chest,
Consumption In the early stages.

4. Gravel, Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints.
5. Rlieumatlsm. Gout, Lumbatto, Still Neck, nal

Curvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers. Tumors (those luat
named always cured without paiu, or plasters lu any
form).

6. Uterus Complaints, Involving a a
Prolapsus, Antroverslou, Retroversion, in I anima-
tion. Ulceration, aud various other aUeclions.

For information desired upon other diseases, appli-
cation may bu made at the olllce, or by letter.

Mrs. BECK WITH has entire charge ol the Ladies'
Department, and all delicacy will be used towards
those v ho entrust tneniselvea to her care. In female
diseases, It Is universally successful la her hands.

For the convenience of those desiring insinuation,
we give (by permission) a lew names of persons,
among tne best meu and others ot this city
aud elsewhere, whom we l ave treated and cured'

A. R. Stewart, Mill Creek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
Clued of rheumatism of litleen years' staudlug; Mrs,
J. Y, Cumming. Klshicogulda.-.- , M ill! ill county. Pa.,
cancer of tLesiomach; John K irkputrlck, New Cusile
county, Del., cured ol a caucer iu the breast in three
weeks; Francis Uottwalls, No. 1846 Hamilton street,
absorption of a tumor weighing eleveu pounds; Jacob
Vandegi ill, Odessa, Del., soveie case of diauetee; O.
T. Bouldeu, firm of Bouloen & Co.. No. 88 S. Water
street, paralysik ou the left sido, cured lu three weeks;
K. McClani, No. 329 Juniper street, dyspepsia and
nervous debility; Lieutenant Robert G, Wilson, V. Li.
C. dyspepsia cured In seven davs; R. J. Robertson,
Fox Luke, Wisconsin, bronchitis, catarrh; John O.

I'omuianuer United Stales Navv. Brooklyn:
bleeding piles anu listula of forty-si- x years' standing,
Charles H. Hammond, We.stein National li.uik, Bal-
timore, dyBpepaia, aud sick beadncbe, of twenty-liv- e

years' standing, cured In three-weeks- ; William Row-Imtha-

No. U27 Fronl street, obstinate Dllee. cured
In three applications: C. A. Byrai lumbago aud dys-
pepsia, or ten years; N. It. Baldwin, late pastor ot the
Olivet Baptist Church, Philadelphia, nervous prostra-
tion, alter three applications: C. D. Cooner. Port Jen
vis. N.Y.. severe case of catarrh; William Holtzworth;
No. 257 Market btreet, ulcerated bowels, dyspepsia,
orchlles. etc.. of seven years' standluir. Hon. J. M.
Butler, No. 7W S. Tenth Btreet; J. W. Bradley, No. 6
N. Fourth street; colonel i . v . Sweeney, W alnut
street, below fcigiiui; ueorgo u. Kvaus, No. ltWi N,
Filteenth street: Mr. Pelouze. Chesnut aud Third
streets; Brigadier-Genera- l A. J. I'loasonton, No. HIS
spruce street; ueorge uoimiass, r lILa giruet, above
cuesnut; ai. j. iso. 0.1 drcu street; c .

KmncK, . ias cnesnut sireei; a. u vvnitemau. cor
ner ot Third and Market streets: J. L Andrews. Xa

12 Pine siri-et- ; if. Errlcksou. No. vat Pine street:
Thomas Simpson, No. 18M Front street: W.K.Smith,
IN o. inif jiaiuivcr Direct: v"it9 xj. jjuzoy, xtos. H.1I

and u:u Market street: Thomas Drake, Germantown.
Wllllum Stevenson, Sixth aud Market streets; V.
Marshall, No. 619 S. Ninth sireet; Mr. Harris. No.
I4(6 Master sireet; Thomas Grei;g, Vlnelaud, N. J.:
Brigadier-Genera- l A. Pleasontou, di. Louis, Mo.; Mr,

, Camden, N. J.
Physicians or students desiring have Instructions

In the correct application of Fleclriclty for the otire
of diseases, cau apply at the olllce.

Consultation tree. Descriptive pamphlet of cures
efiocted, wllh numerous references, aud including a
treatise on the subject, can be had by application at
the olllce. All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. UEOKWITH
nw. .: . NO. 18a0 WALNUT NTBEKT,

180wsm3m5p PHILADELPHIA.

QREAT FIRE AT,

WILKESBARJtE, PA.
t&&tnn?m tea- - .A! 051

THE EVANSI& WATSON SAFE

Always ltcliallo.
TWO NAI'EN TESTED AFTER ELEVEN

YEARN' INF.

THE "INSIDE -- DOOR" S A F.E
NEVER FAILS,

AND OFFEB8

PERFECT SECURITY.

BEAD THE IOLLOWINU CERTIFICATES:
Wli.KKSiiABi-.i:- , l'a., April Id. 1807.

Mksshs. I'.vANs.t Watson. Philadelphia.
(.enilenieir. Havhnj one of our Sitfes In use for

the iahl YK Alts', itwtw lukeiut of tbe
l uli.s ol our Htore after the srent tire occurring at this
place ou the 81b luntunt. The Bonks. 1'itoern, Money,
nnil nil Uh contents were In PKKFriCT PKF.SKIiVA-TION.MJ- T

IN THK LEAST HIKillKK INJUHKU.
We cheerfully recommend your "Inside Uimr" 8.ile
to nil ossirliiK their vmuiililes perfectly preserved
Irom tire. Itesuectlnlly .veins.

jo, S r--

Ka-- - B&S awrtpafBESwtfaa
Wll.KU- - ..lll'k:, I'll., Mi ll 14, 1667,

MKShits. F.vans Watmojj, I'lilliidelpbia.
Uentleineii:-It- ls with t;re:t sntislacilou that I

you tlmt my Flre-pr- f pnrclmsed of you,
linseed throuKb the great tire tlmt occurred here on
the tb Instunt. AU Us contents, consisting of Hooks.
1'imers. Notes, etc., were in a Hale of PFRFliCT
I'll KSFHVA1 ION AND KMIKKLY SATISFAC-
TORY to me. I cbeerfullv recommend your "luslda
Door" Safe. Respectlully yours.
Wnm TTTJ.'JW f"V f H. l. f'AnPKYTrn
mmtfamtii i faBtf iniiUjiiii
UTTe call tbe allention ot all desiring peiiuci iiu.Hon nKuinst bre to tbe above certlllcales. wlilcb, wits
tive many others in our po.ssessiyn, are undoubted
I'riots ol tbe perfect security of onr Kates. Over 'Joo
liav been tested, and never, In a Bliiule instance, lias
il boo k or pBper been Inlured, Our Sales nre the only
ones iXirulbbsd with "InMde Itoors." aud undoubtedly
offer k water protection tliau any other halo.

Webave on band a lares assortment of Fire nnd
llnrirlur I'root tales for lJnnk, Mercantile or e

use lor Halo lower than other makers,
e,'ond huud Bales ut red ucfcU prices, Ulv

us a call befo re puichasluB eisuwhore. o

EVA.NS & WATSON
4 20 8rt p ; NO.- - aw N. NEVEXTII'TBSjEIl

R. HUNTER, KO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH

Kreet. abovk fil'bt. FmAflTOraiA,

MOriT IsUlX'KhKl " Lial'u. QTJIOK.
In tbe treatment of IHtexum '?,,. mumtntred in
T1IOROUU11, and iktbi"".VrrNTKR'S Celebrated
Bvurv ruHA. llfillieniner !! A. hi olii ui.h.

5

DR. VISHART.
what iff Dirr.riur

DYKriTMIA II A THE FOLLOWIMfl
SYMITOJISI I

1st. A conntaiH pain or vrteaMne.il in the pit Of
the stomach Which is CMiaed by a permanent
cnntracllon of the stomach upon the undigested

I A fe,'PrnHy begins linmodlftlely or ashort time aftor eating; is oftea very severe and.obstinate.
M. FlaMence and Aridity. Thwo ymptom

ariae from the indlnesuou of food, vrUlcU fer-ments liiHtend of digesting,
3d. CoKtiveneM and 1a of Appetite. Themesymptoms BretliectTcctM of ihe unnatural con-dltl- on

ol food In the stomach, and the want of apure bile and gastric Juice, The stomach Is often
liiiiniuiiy uimenueu ny winu; me appetite la
boincll men voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of RplrU.Tln
state unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and
Is caused by the impure blood furnished ly int.
perfect digestion. In this stage of thediseaaa
ninny persons commit suicide. There is aeon
slant foreboding ol evil, and au lridlffi-reno- e

and positive Inability to perform the olllocs ol
lire.

6th. Diarrhrra. After being at first costlv,
the sufl'crir Is allllctt d wllh dlnrrlioea, which la
owing to n dtsensed condition of the bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which la
evacuated in Die same condition as when
enten, and of course gives 110 strougth to tha
system.

6th. Paint in all Parti of the System Arise from
tbe action of impure blood upon the nerve.
They are felt chiefly In the head, sides, ana
breast, and in the extremities. In many cases
there is an uneasiness In the throat, with a
sense of choking or suffocation; the mouth la
olten clammy, with a bad tusto aud a furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptom ami Palpitation of
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these diseases have, in lact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the luug and heuit Ulse'UiO being on If
frynipioms.

8th Cough. This Is a Verv freauent 8vro.Dt.oni
of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into oou-flrni- cd

consumption.
filh. H'aiif of Meet). A verv distressing svmn.

torn, resulting from mental derangements.
101b. ifurnvtoms of External Relation. Tha pa

ttern is ((fleeted painfully by cold aud heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the skin is often atlectod by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoitU society aa
much as possible. '' '

11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves tho pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12th. Dizziness, dimness of virion, headache, and
staggering in walking. Those are very alarming:
symptoms, which are speedily removed by oux
iiicuiciucb; uubii ueBcbeu mcuiu&ij iiMiunm
by numbness and sudden death.

!3th. It is impossible lor us to give all tha
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space, but
the above are considered sufllcient, if we aJU
Hint the patient loses his memory and regard to
surraundlug objects, and frequently become
morose and sour in disposition. We should say,
however, that pallia lu the joints and stlffnetta
of the limbs, which go by the name of rheuina-tlvi- n

and neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a harduess of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted and bard; and la
some cases the belly sinks, instead of being
gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly, We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affected in their
minds that they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have been patients f
tbe Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine. 'r

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds of thousands of the best
men and women of America linger in pain aad
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease, Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, but alas ! alas I no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Out of tho thonsands of coses of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlshart's Great American
Dyspepsia Fills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them hus fulled of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure In every case, no Mjer
If it be twenty gears' standing. Bold by ail
drnggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wishart'a
Office. No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
I'a. All examinations and consultations free ot
charge. Send for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Sent by mall, free of charge, on
receipt of money.

1. Q. C. WI&IIABT, M. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. ofAmerica,
If yon are not sick, send this circular to your

friend that is sick, and Uod will bless yon.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'3
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

A CiBEAT REMEDY FOK THE CURE or
THROAT AND Et DINEANEM.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is tbe vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained.

It 1b the only safe and reliable remedy which;
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It Invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite..

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system tbe corruption which scrofula
breeds on the luDgs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs aud throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It Is the result of years of study and expert-men- t,

and it is offered to the atliieted with tha
positive assurance of Its power to cure, if tha

has deluyed a resort to thepatient not too long
means of cure.

CAITIOW.
Whereas, Ease and designing men, regardless

ofthellvtsofthesick--
, with a view solely
are making and vendingpockets,to their own

worse than useless-repra-se- ntinuarticlea spurious
It y plDe Tree Cordia1' cPylng, In

some cases, niy J"""1 ud bottles, with slight
variation to protect them from the law, tho

riber baa been induced as a protection
to the poDlI", to punish a his bot-

tles as la"1 patented by the United States Gov-eruino- nt;

and hereby cautions all persous.who
value their health and life against purchasing
ftny of the roan-- y preparations offered for aal4
us Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pln
Tree is blown on the bottle; all others being a
wicked imposition to deceive tbe suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of con.
8e$hengenuine Pine Tree Tar Cordial is mada
by a process and of ingredients known only to
myself, which secret has never been dlvulgede
and any and all persons claiming to make my
l'iuui'l iee Tar Cordial are but vile impostors.

Ii. Q. C. WHUABT,
No. 10 North Second street, west side,

Philadelphia. "

Hold by Druggists everywhere, 3 27 wa&at


